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SENCo & Safeguarding/Welfare Officer
DROP-IN sessions for Parents

Our SEND Lead, Ms Sagan and our Safeguarding and Welfare Officer, Ms Napier are delighted to
invite parents to drop-in sessions every other Thursday between 2.15pm and 3.15pm. The next

drop-in session will be taking place next Thursday 16th November and our Speech and Language
therapist will be joining the session.

This will be an ideal opportunity to have an informal talk, ask questions and to find out about
Speech and Language therapy as well as other services that are available in the borough.

Please feel free to bring along any forms that you might need help with completing or just come
along for tea, coffee, and biscuits.

We very much hope you can attend, and we look forward to meeting you on the following
dates:

30th November
14th December

Non uniform dayNon uniform day
FRIDAY 24 NOVEMBER 

IN SUPPORT OF THE WINTER FAIR STUDENTS CAN COME TO SCHOOL IN THEIR
OWN CLOTHES ON FRIDAY 24 NOVEMBER IN RETURN FOR A DONATION FOR THE

WINTER FAIR. 
WE ARE TRYING TO GET AS MANY DONATIONS AS POSSIBLE TO HAVE AS PRIZES

FOR THE RAFFLE, TOMBOLA, THE BRIC-A-BRAC STALL, AND FOR PRIZES ON
GAMES STALLS. 

PLEASE COULD YOU SEND YOUR CHILD IN WITH ANY UNWANTED PRESENTS,
WINE OR TREATS ETC. AND GIVE IT TO THE SCHOOL OFFICE ON FRIDAY

MORNING.
ITEMS COULD INCLUDE: 

-TOYS 
-CHILDREN’S BOOKS 
-CHOCOLATE/TREATS 

-BOTTLES OF WINE 
-SCENTED CANDLES OR TOILETRIES 

ANY FOOD, DRINK, TOILETRIES, AND CANDLE DONATIONS MUST BE NEW AND
UNOPENED.
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WINTERWINTER  

FAIRFAIR

DONATIONSDONATIONSDONATIONS
Dear Parent / Carer,

Can you, your business or employer donate something for the Winter
Fair? 

In the past, we have received things like a PlayStation, iPad, free
haircuts, cakes, garden design, clothes, tickets to shows or

subscriptions, vouchers etc.

How you can help...
You can help by asking your local businesses for donations. You can
run your own stall or even help with setting up or cleaning up at the

end.

If you run your own small business or have a crafty talent, you may
want to rent a stall. This would come at a cost of £10 which will go

towards the school fund and any profits made will be yours to keep.

Please indicate if you would like to rent a stall by clicking on the link
and completing the form: https://forms.office.com/r/KW2rkGu23z 

Once the form has been submitted, we will get in touch with further
information. 

https://forms.office.com/r/KW2rkGu23z
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CITY AND HACKNEY
SCHOOL-AGED IMMUNISATIONS CLINICS 

Children and young people attending a City or Hackney school will
automatically be contacted through their schools with a link to consent
when they are due for vaccinations for in-school offer. If your child has
missed the school session and you would like to attend a clinic, please

either email us at appointments@v-uk.co.uk or call on 
 02076138370

·FLU Vaccination: Rec- Year 11
·HPV: Year 8 
·DTP & MeningitisACWY: Year 9
·MMR: Rec – Year 13 

Date 
Thursday 16th November 2023
Thursday 23rd November 2023 
Tuesday 28th November 2023
Monday 4th December 2023 
Wednesday 13th Dec 2023

Time 
3:30pm – 5:30pm
3:30pm – 5:30pm
3:30pm – 5:30pm
3:30pm – 5:30pm
3:30pm – 5:30pm

Venue
Hackney College
Hackney Library
Hackney Library
Hackney Library
Hackney College

Hackney Central Library
1 Reading Lane

London
E8 1GQ

Hackney College
Falkirk Street

 London 
N1 6HQ

mailto:appointments@v-uk.co.uk
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October 2023
April Plummer

April can be described as a quiet achiever. 
In class she works hard, shows excellent behaviour and

achieves all of her ticks every week.
She is a good friend who can be relied on to help others

and be supportive.
At the last residential April showed good leadership

qualities and pushed herself to complete very difficult
challenges.

She has represented the school in many sporting
competitions, winning medals in football, rowing and

swimming.
Outside of school she is actively involved in the community

and donates food to the local food bank.

November 2023
Abdul Aziz Nunow

Since starting in Year 12, Abdul Aziz attends Stormont House
School only one day per week, with the other four days spent
at the Harington Scheme. 
Abdul Aziz is doing an excellent job and he is to be commended
for the smooth transition he has made to both places. At
school, he interacts well with his classmates; he is focused and
picks up quickly where he left off in the previous week. He
works independently and seeks support only when it is
required. 
At the Harington Scheme, Abdul Aziz is very happy, hard-
working, and helpful, keen to learn many new skills – he has
impressed his Tutors so much that he has advanced to the next
stage in under a term. 
Abdul Aziz embodies the Jack Petchey spirit because of the
way he puts in the effort and does his best at all times. We can
see his social skills developing and self-belief growing. He feels
positive about his future and it’s a lovely to know he feels this
way.


